townships. It comprises the fractional part of range 1 west, along the Mississippi River and the four eastern tiers of sections of range 2 west, all of township 72 north, Huron was originally a part of Yellow Spring Township from which it was separated in April, 1848, by order of the Board of County Commissioners, Settlement began in 1835 when Joshua Swank and Wesley Swank, brothers, established their homes nnder the sheltering bluffs on the west side of section 12 and in the southeast corner of section 11, respectively. The township was doubtless named for the pioneer village of Huron which was founded in 1847, in section 16, becoming an important, early, shipping port.
HURON, A village with this name was early established in the northern part of section 16 of Huron Township, on Huron Slough or Huron Chute which was navigable for steamboats. Tlie site was laid out in 1847 on the highest land of the vicinity. A store was opened by James Hemphill of whom, a year later, Alexander T, Hamilton was a partner. John Hector ran a small store and a blacksmith shop. A third store was opened in 3 850 by Alexander Adams from near Keithsbnrg, Illinois, Joseph Gray erected a steam mill and Obed Eams a sawmill, and a fourth store was opened by 3. A. Sweezy. A schoolhouse was built and was used for school and by the local organization of the Methodist church, A large warehouse was used for grain and much of it shipped by steamboats making reg^ilar calls. After the high water of 1851, which liad submei-ged the town, the people moved away and the town site was abandoned. A farm has since covered the place, being used and later owned by Philip Cox, though earlier owned by Alexander T, Hamilton.'" The village or hamlet of Hnron was named for the nearby Huron Island, The name Huron is derived from an old French word hure, Norman French hure, meaning bristly, rough hair, head of man or beast, as a wild boar, and the snffix -on, meaning to deprecate. The name liaron, often with some added epithet as vilain, was in use in France as early as 1358, expressing contumely, contempt, indicating derogatory signification as an unkempt person. When the peasants rebelled during the captivity of King John in England they were known as Hurons; contempt being thus expressed by the name. In Amei-ica the name was applied by the French to a ti-ibe of Indians of Algonquian stock dwelling about the Great Lakes, Huron, Erie, and Ontario, in Canada and in New York. The Indians were somewhat repulsive, having shaggy, cropped heads, suggestive of wild boars, hence unkempt persons.
So far the writer has found no record asi to the transference of the name Huron to Des Moines County but in all probability it was through some French sonice as a settler, trader, or voyageur. The sequence of the name in Des Moines County is: 1st, Huron Island, 1S38 or before; 2nd, the hamlet of Huron, by the island, 1847; 3rd, the township of Huron, 1848 ; and 4th, the post office of Huron, 1863, »'Merrill, Yellozv Spring und Huron, 1897, pp, 371.372, Tho name Huron is used for a large lake; counties in Michigan, Ohio, and in Ontario; three townships in Michigan, others in Ohio, New York, etc.; a county-seat in Beadle County, Soutlv Dakota; and a number of minor places.
HURON. The name of an early, inland post office still in. existence as late as 1902. It was then located in the northwestern corner of section 24 of Huron Township, about four miles west and a mile south of the old village site of Huron. The post office was named for the township in which it was situated.
The post office of Huron, Des Moines Comity, Iowa, was formerly an older one in the vicinity known as "Hawk Eye," (see above). Under the administration of Orville Swank, who was appointed postmaster on August 4, 1862, the name of the post office was changed to Huron on March 2, 1S64. His successors were: Jerome E. Hedges, April 6, 1S63; John Delaplain, July 28, 1863; Lucindo Delaplain, July 13, 18ti6; Hugh L. Creighton, August 4, 1873 ; and Jerome E. Hedges, December 22, 1878, under wliom tlie post office was discontinued on June 30, 1902.
HURON. A station and hamlet on the Muscatine, Burlington, and Southern Railroad near the center of section 13 of Huron Township. The name appears to be directly or indirectly for the township in which the station is situated and for the early post office of Huron in the vicinity in section 24, hence as here used a locally descriptive name.
HUKON ISTiAND. A long, irregularly shaped island, lying mostly in sections 3, 10, and 15 of Huron Township, being separated from the mainland by a narrow channel known as Huron Slough or Huron Chute. The island comprises about 1500 acres. Permanent settlement began in 1873 with Louis Charbonneaux, a Fiencli Canadian, who with his family became long-time residents. Other settlers followed. A school was established in the fall of 1889 with Agnes Fox as teacher."'
The island was doubtless directly or indirectly named for the Huron tribe of Indians through some French-Canadian source. French-Canadians have been dwellers on the island but the island appears to have had its name long before permanent settlements were made.
The map of Iowa by Jesse Williams, published in 1840, though prepared before July 4, 1838, indicates Huron Island with its name. Of the island he says: "The Mississippi river passes, this township from north to south; there is a large island four and a half miles long by one and a quaiter wide, covered with a heavy growth of timber, principally bottom oak, maple, cottonwood, and willow."*" HURON AND NORTHFIELD ROAD. The locally descriptive name of the highway beginning at tho site of the hamlet of Huron in the northern part of east section 16 of Huron Township, running mainly westward to the village of Northfield, situated about the common corner of east sections 5, 6, 7, and 8 of Yellow Spring Township.
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HURON SLOUGH. A narrow channel of the Mississippi Eivor, extending from the north side of seetion 3 southward about five miles, to near the southern part of section 27 of Huron Township. It is also known as Huron Chute. It was named; for Huron Island, along the west side of which it passes.
INDEPENDENT. The earl^-name of a rural school in sub-district number 4 of Union Township. In 18S2 the school district was made Independent District number 4, whence apparently the name.
INDIAN SPRING. The name given to an unusually large spring witli a waterfall near the cit,r of Burlington. A full page illustration of this spring is in Iowa Geological Survey, vol. 3, facing page 414. The same illustration occurs in Gne's History of Iowa, vol. 3, facing page 341.
IOWA CITY BOAD. The name of a highway which runs diagonally, mainly northward, bearing westward, from the city of Burlington across Flint River, Franklin, and Yellow Spring townships to the county line at the northeast corner of Washington Township. In early days this was the road taken by travellers from Burlington to Iowa City in Johnson County, hence the name, a locally descriptive one.
IOWA SLOUGH. A narrow channel, coming from Louisa County. It crosses tlie northeastern part of section 4, entering Huron Slough in. the southwestern part of section 3 of Huron Township. It is one of the arms or channels' of the mouth of the Iowa River, heneo the name. As the jjortion in Huron Township is somewhat enlarged the slough also has the name Iowa Slough Lake, which name appears on the U. S. soil map, 1925.
IRISH RIDGE ROAD. The name given to an early highway mnning north from the city of Burlington, to the Round Prairie settlements in Yellow Spring Township. In the main this road followed the divide near the west sides of Tama and Benton townships and near or along the east side of Yellow Spring-Township, ending in the Northfield and Huron road, one mile east of the hamlet of Northfield. The name has reference to Irish settlers along the road, hence more or less locally descriptive.
ISLAND 365. The more or less locally descriptive name given to an island in the Mississippi River about a mile and a half long and about a quarter wide, lying northeast of Fernal Island and south of the ferry line from Oquawka, Illinois. The island extends southwestwardly, being separated from Fernal Island by a narrow channel, and is mostly in sections 22, 27, and 2S of Jackson Township. See U. S. soil map, 1925.
ISL.\ND 371. This locally descriptive) name is given to an island in the Mississippi River about a mile long and a half mile wide, extending southwestwardly in east section 6 and sections 1 and 12 of Tama Township, about a quarter mile south of the pumping station. See U. S. soil map, 1925.
JACKSON. An irregularly shaped township, consisting of seventeen sections, lying on the east side of Des Moines County. It is south of Huron and east of Benton townships. It comprises the fractional part of congressional township 71 north, range 1 west. The Mississippi River forms tlie eastern and most of tlie southern boundary. The remainder of the southern boundary, about a mile, is the line between Jackson and Tama townships. The township was doubtless named for General Andrew Jackson (1767-1845), the hero of the battle of New Orleans, seventh president (1829-1837) of the United States, a man who througliout his political and military career was both ardently loved and violently hated. Many places and localities have been named for him.
Jackson Township was formerly a part of Benton Township. On April 8, 1850, the Board of County Commissioners on consideration of a petition presented by Stephen Tallman and sixty others made the following entry of record: "Wherefore it is ordered, that township number 71 north, range 1 west, be and the same is hereby set off from the township heretofore known as Benton Township, and that said portion of territoiy set off shall from this date form a separate township and district and known as Jackson Township. ' ' JACKSONVILLE. [1829] [1830] [1831] [1832] [1833] [1834] [1835] [1836] [1837] , and under whom Burkhart had seen military service. Maj. J. B. Newhall, Iowa's first historian, was his deputy. From this point mail for this region was distributed till after the land sales. In 1841, :Elev. E. Carter Hutchison, of Washington, D. C, became proprietor of Columbus and through his influence with the Whig administration had the Jacksonville office moved to that point and renamed, and Mr. Wood made po.stmaster. "'°°J rMTOWN. The early, local nickname '"' given to a small hamlet of pioneer days situated in or near the south central part of section 5 .of Danville Township, along the highway running northwest from Middletown to New London in Henry County. In or near the year 1840 James Dukes of Indiana established a wayside inn known as Duke Hotel. He is remembered as a genial individual with a marked personality, popular with his guests, and familiarly known as "Jim." The little hamlet that clustei'ed about his inn became known as " Jimtown, " he being recognized as tlie leading personage of tho vicinity. The hamlet in its prosperous days comprised an inn, a trading house, and three or more dwellings. In a few years the place waned and ceased to exist. Only a vestige of the hamlet, including the inn, remains. On May 11, 1930, a marker was placed on the site as a memorial. KINGSTON STATION. Tho locally descriptive name given to a station on the Muscatine, Bnrlington, and Southern Railroad, about a half mile east of the old village of Kingston, near the east side of section 1 of Benton Township.
KLINE. An inland place represented on some maps as being in section 28 of Franklin Township. The location was at the forks of the highway near the center or north central part of the section. A chnrch still exists on or near the site. The place was probably named for Yandemark Kline, an early resident of the vicinity, whose estate was on the south side of section 21.""' The Bailroad Commissioners' map of Iowa for 1904 gives the site in the northeast corner of section 32. Evidently the location was a movable one.
The In 1869, the founding of the thriving village of Mediapolis on a railroad, a little more than a mile to the west of Kossuth, caused the rather rapid decline of the latter village.
KOSSUTH. The name given to the early school district number 10 of Yellow Spring Township which included the village of Kossuth. The school census taken in 1859 gave 152 pupils of school age. The name of the school is locally descriptive.
LAKE STARKER. The name of an artificial lake near the center of Crapo Park, city of Burlington. It was named for Charles Starker, one of the park commissioners of the city.
LATTY. A station on the Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific (the old Burlington, Cedar Kapids, and Northern) Railway, on the west side of the northwest quarter of section 29 '"' of Benton Township. The place is also known as Latty Station. LIMESTONE. Tho name of a school and school district along tho bluffs near the central part oE Huron Township. A log schoolhouso was built in this district near the residence of the pioneer, Henry Coonrod shortly after 1840."'' Tho name was given because of tho outcrops along the bluffs of tho neighborhood.
LIMESTONE. Tho name of an early, inland post office in a farm-home at the foot of tho bluffs in the west central part of section 25 of Huron Township. It receives its name from tho limestono oxposuros in the noarbj' cliffs, heneo moro or less locally descriptive, also probably for the further fact that the post office was in or near the school district known as Limestone, so named for the same reason.
The post office of Limestone, Des Moines County, Iowa, was established on October 18, 1854, with tho appointment of William H. Swank, postmaster, -who served until the office was discontinued on September 24, 1860.
William H. Swank came to Huron Township in 1852 and resided there until his death in 1865. He left numerous descendants."' LINCOLN. The name of a rural school in Huron Township."* The school was named for Abraham Lincoln (1809-1865), the sixteenth president (1861-1865) of the United States.
LiND GiîOVE. The nanio of a fine belt of timber in the southwest corner of Yellow Spring Township, mainly in sections 29, 30, and 31, extending along the Cedar Fork of Flint Creek through the eastern side of Pleasant Grova Township. The uame of the grove is due to the frequency of tho linden tree (Tilia americana).
LIND GROVE. Tho name of a rural school and of an early subdistrict number ?> in the southwestern part of Yellow Spring Township. Tho schoolhouse was apparently at or near the forks of tho highway on the south side of section 29. The school census of the district made in 1859 gave 64 pupils oí school ago. The name, is due to Lind Grove, a strip of woods wliich runs througli tlie district and in which grove the schoolhouso was built.
LiNn GROVE. The name given to a Presbyterian Church at the cross highways in tlie southwestern corner of section 29 of Yellow Spring Townshiçr jTlie congregation was organized in September, 1856. The church was oroctod in 1864. The congregation was dissolved in 1895. Tho name is for the grove by which tho church is situated. Spring Township, The office was named for Nathan Linton, :•. native of Pennsylvania, and one of the very early settlers of the vicinity. His house was apparently over the line in Wapello County, In 1S69, when the Burlington, Cedar Rapids, and Minnesota Railroad (now a part of the Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific system) was built, a station was established in the northeast comer of section 8 of Yellow Spring Township. The old Linton post office was then, or shortly after (probably 1S70 as stated by Merrill), moved about a mile south and two mile,í west of the railway station, Linton continued to be the name of the place for many years until it was renamed Garland, (see page 1,?S),"''
The ' Atlas, p, 49; Merrill, op. cit., pp, 152, 370-371, 382, íi'History of Des Moines County, 1879, p, 613, "'Spelled McElhinney by Merrill, see Yellow Spring and Huron, p, 382, ff. ward and southeastward across Augusta Township to Skunk River on the east side of section 30 of Union Township. The stream is indicated by name on Albert M, Lea's map, 1836. The stream X'l'obably derived its name from the fact that it is a much longer one than the neighboring Brush and Spring creeks.
LONG CREEK, This name is given by Huebinger's Atlas of the State of Iowa, 1904, LovEU,s' LANE. On the east side of Crapo Park there is a narrow way nnder a pi'ojectingi cover of l'ock. The local name for this pathway is Lovers' Lane, a more or less fanciful, locally descriptive name.
LOWER AUGUSTA ROAD, The locally descriptive name given to the highway which runs southwestwardly from the city of Burlington to the village of Augusta, passing through the south central part of Union Township, From the village of Augusta the road is mostly in sections 19, 20, 21, 15, 14, meeting tlie Middle Augusta Road in the central part of section 11, and continuing with it to the city of Burlington.
MCELHINNEY. The name of a rural school and oí an early sub-district Number 1 in Yellow Spring Township, apparently in the northwestern part. The name is doubtless for Samuel McElhinney, a pioneer, living in the west section 6. The school census of the district taken in 1859 gave 60 pupils of school age, Andreas'\ Atlas of Des Moines County, 1873, page 49, locates the schoolhouse site at the cross highways in the southeast corner of west section 6. February 2, 1909; Heino O. Fimmen, August 27, 1919; George S. Kern, February 23, 1922; Veda B. Kern, October 4, 1924; O. B. Conn, Februaiy 24, 1926; Arthur Conard, acting postmaster, March 11, 1927 , and Mrs. Grace Conard, August 24, 1927 , still serving in 1931 MiDLLETOWN RoAD. The locally descriptive name of the highway running west from the northwestern part of the city of Burlington through tho villages of West Burlington and Middletown to the county line. This highway runs along the north side of the south row of sections in Flint Rivor and Danville townships and has twelve miles of straight road and as such is tho longest one in Dos Moines County. The neare.st competitor is the north and soutli highway through Mediapolis which is olovon and a half milo.s long. Most of the other straight highways are much shorter.
MILLS PHAIRIE. This name was given by the pioneers (o a small ])rairie occurring in the woods, the location apparenth' being in the southeast quarter of section 4 of Benton Township. Tho pionoor claim to this prairie was made by Jacob Mills after whom it was namod. He did not become an actual settler but passed his claim to Josiah Anderson who dwelt there soveral years. The two sons of Jacob Mills, Frank and Webb (Noah W.), were the well-known, long-time publishers in the city of Dos Moines."' MorPAT's.'" A place indicated by Albert M."Lea on his map, 1S?S, as being at or near where tlie village of Augusta now is. It was named for Levi Moffet, the founder and builder of Augusta, see pages 59-60.
MOUNT PLEASANT ROAD. This highway starts in the northern part of the city of Builington, riins westwaid through West Burlington and Middletown, thence northwestward thi'ough Danville on to Mount Pleasant in Henry County, whence tlie name. An early name was the Plank Boad, which see.
MOUNT VERNON. The name of a rural school at the forks of the highway in the southeastern cornei-of section 28 of Washington Township. The name of the school is presumably for Mount Vornon, tha home of General George Washington, on the Potomac River in Fairfax County, Virginia. Mount Vernon, Virginia, was named by Lewis Washington in honor of Admiral Edward Vernon, of the British navy, under whom he had served.
MUD LAKE. A small pond across the line, near the middle, separating sections 19 and . SO of Huron Township. It is a remnant of former extension of Swan Lake. The pond was shallow with muddy shores and bottom, hence tho name is locally descriptive.
MULLAiiy. A station on tho Muscatine, Burlington, and Southern Railroad in the southwestern part of section 24 of Bonton Township. It is piesumably namod for a local resident, possibly for some one connected with the railroad company. NORTH HILL. The locally descriptive name for a prominent hill in the northern part of the city of Burlington, by the Mississippi River, the east side rising in a mural escarpment about two hundred feet high, composed mainly of Burlington limestone and Kinderhook shales.
NORTH PARK, A park in the city of Burlington, the locally descriptive name for a strip of ground along the bluff on North Hill, east and north of Franklin Street, It was so named by ordinance of the city council passed February 28, 1899, NORTH PRAIRIE, This was the name given to a prairie in the northeastern part of Yellow Spring Township, mainly in east sections 5, 7, and 8. The location on the prairie suggested its name, hence locally descriptive.
NORTH PRAIRIE, The locally descriptive name of a school district in the northeastern part of Yellow Spring Township, It was so named because the district included the prairie in the vicinity of where Northfield now is and which was known as North Prairie, In 1850 or thereabouts tho district was divided. The southern part was named Bunkum,'" (see above), OAK GROVE, The locally descriptive name of a l-ural church of the Methodist denomination at the. forks of the highway on the east side of the southeast quarter of section 33 of Union Township, The building was located at the side of a small oak grove, whence the name, O' CONNELL ISLAND, This island, nearly three miles long and about half a mile wide, is situated in the Mississippi River about a mile northeast of the city of Builington, It comprises portions of sections 15, 21, 22, and 28 of Tama Township, The island was directly or indirectly named for an individual, presumably a squatter or a voyageur, (2'o ie continued)
